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Afrctoofil
iin highuay-funds
nd,
I. BiU Ritter credit br being a realist
bsire to boost transportation fundblorado. He weks anextra$5OO
ia year, and that amount should let
iup with laggingmaintenance and

Uraniummidngadadger
to northernColorado

notallfrgnvehiclefees
to violate the spirit of the Tax-

Bill of Rights,wlrich subjectseverytax
boost l anoteof the @Fb.fdab, ofcourse,emb€
raised lawmakerswlthorrt voter apFrcval.
weagr€ewith Ritteronthe needfor

we'd limit th fee hike to no rnore than
$500
I'ancelast week before the legisla$501 vehtdeand seekthe re$'ttlrcu$ a ptuposaher iing voter consent;Our favorlte fdea
ftation eaucus;Rittq could have
ld for more; the transportation
ldentified by the transportatlurpanthe salestax exemptioaftrvehicle fuels.
Fted tastyearmapped out scenarios
nstructionandimproveAnotherreasonto restst the tempged as high as $2biltation to gpt theentire $500million
nnel itselfreeommendftom fees:They dont necessarify
;Still, transportation is
capture the most r€\re!ilrc from the
feei
pedple wtro drive the nrwt and infllct'
;rthy intenest ryingi for
beginto
tJremost damage to trlihways.
; so we're gladthat
igamodestbite ftom
ffiending the salestax to cover
Itrcls, howaner,would satis$the "usr suggestedraising
er pays" princidgt&At ls basic to
on fees$Snghis aptr-ansportation nnanct4 Motorirsts
Dughhls spoke$nan
who drive more wouldpaymore. And
Bt he hasn'tsettledona
un$ke the per-gallonfud tax, whose
Yet that decision is cruclal. It would
rate
not beenincreased since 1991- and thus
p feehike of $100pervehictre(with
not
tandem wlth retail gasprices - sales
based.onrpd$t) to,raise$500milt€x
urould go up as prices insrease.
H cost many households $200on
roads and bridges can slowtravel"
fear - a hefty hit for something as
pgblic safe-tJand impede eeonomic
ndingas a"fee.'
@loradans'shotrH be asked if they're
gistration fee is less than a penqy a
dig deeper to repair our decaying infta)eaveragp@abort
Ifthefrenot, so be iL Better they have a
he tfpiealfee nowfiinsribout $30.
sayul
deci,sionttranhave the lawmakers by!by anaverageof$100couldmore
pass
by approvtng $tslzed feesthat look an
Ecostsformost drivers.
in
fee
increases
ourv*,
of
such
like
awfirl
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Atsome

thespirit of
Thxpayet's
ofRights.
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DerDtaturns
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Joltn S.Diwn is a r esident of Fort Cottitu.
r Stail do youffi? Geb noqbillo@
Itcrys.conloffin b ioh ttc unrsdon
.bflt$bBgue.
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I whose brutalcivilwars dominated
I, have ratherslipped ofrttre interna!een, but a e**ical electiontook
hday.
I by a worrisomeg narrow margin"
ladic, a pro-WesGernpresident
ler of business is membership inthe
n. Voters rejected, also not by
rNikolic, wtro favors closer ties with
usesthe ultranationallst sense'of
ment that rnnsits politics.
in the ge$ernment of,t&elate Slor,whosethudglsh poECiesled to the
ldYryoslavfederafion ,

I believe tbe Rocky'sJan 28editorial,
"tvtining over and out," failed to recogrrtzg-.
the central issue regnrdingin-sihr mining ofuraniuminColorado.firclssrreisnot
:
vfrrether we stro.rld allow uranium mlnins -.
anyneherein Colorado or the rest of the
' UnitedStates.
Ttreissueisttiis: Shouldweallowurani.,
um mining ih lileld and Larimer counties,
-within 15miles of300,fl)0 people, and
! within anOthroqh the Lirimer-Fox Hills
aqulfer that these peo$e depend on for
theirdrinktngwaterandlivelihoods,
i
tncluding farmtng and nnching?.
.flsuss llns 1161and I ltri, lf passed,irill
protect otu waters and local somnunities
ftom todc aritl radioacttve polhrttoil rcgrrtt
:
fngfromuranhrmmining.
We must ful$ support passagpof these
two bills which are crUdal to protseting
qrrlives and the lives ofotrrchildren.
Ilre people of northern @orado ale
enrrnngeredW the plans ofFqryert€cfrUSA
rnerspd sf,trsl minirg compstfuto mine
j-,.
uranlmhNorthernColorado.
Drringthepest ttree months, I have
attended thide pesentations by Powetech- The company has yirt to provide
gry gtuaranteesor assurances,whatsoerr-'
er,'tbat tJreradoaptive materials or pois@r.s metals urearthed by the mining
wtli,ret contaminate ourwater, land and
arr;If there irsevenlessthan a I percent
cturre of contaniDafron, that is far, far
too great arl*'&rthe people of northern
Coloradotobct*s".
trIe must ask all oritr*presentatlyes to
zupport passageof House Bflls 1161and

part o{ Serbi4 and it is an unforhrnate precedent
forthQtU and NATO to preside over its lndepen- ^
denceJbut Setbla's attempt at ethnic cleansing
forfeited its right to rule.
Avidlent reaction to Kosovo's independence,
which lwould certainly have occurred under Nikolic, coufd ttreaten the fragile peacethat now pnevailsirltlreBalkans.
The eurrent prime minister, Vojislav Kostunica,
has thfeatened to impose a trade and travel bloekade ori an independent Kosovo, but that worrld
serve $o usefr[f purpose otJoerthan to drive it into a
closer pmbrace of Albania
fte pU tras an oppoitunifftomake this whole

Prresident
Bush'sfinal
ThebudgetdeficitunderBushbproposal
rrculd bailoonto t410 billim thb year- mre
thantwice asmudt as2007- befureadtievirg'
balanceinillll
Thatc-laimof a balancedhdget Hngesm
onlyf/0 billionin spendhgontfie haqand
Afghanistanwarg anestimde tffi ercn White
HouseaidesacfnowleOgetheywill exceed
&rringthe nort fiscalyear.
Ettiler. gI{ocffi

qTARDTAI{
(u.K)

Allh d,Ue newhrdgettps ffi eightyears
pofrcies
offfi
bYPrresident
yean,Bl*r haspresiled.over
Bnsh.
Overe'rght
aluge67perentilumse intotalfederal

